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A Funnxsn Act—On Friday. evening

last. one u! the persons employed at the
inclined plane. near Philadelphia. on the
Columbia railroad, provirlentially dis‘c’ov-
cred that the great rope, which regulates
the descent ofthe can. had been cut and
nearly severed. as with nu axe, evidently
for the pdrpose ol pausing a must tearlul
accident When the thenuhppruachlng train
of populous carg should nttem pt to descend.
\Vhen discovered. it wau lull and even
p 9.; the time for the train to human-"pd.Jig-be hastened brenthlels to the stallion.
and found that in comequence of the In-
comotive running over a cow, a short din-
tnnce back. the train was hutjust arriving;
otherwise the descent would have been
commenced. and a destruction of life and
property, fearful to contemplate, would
hula been the reiult. A huge reward
uhuuld be offered at nnCe fur the ducnve-
ry ol the fiendish perpetutor.—-—Lan. Far-
:mer. Nov. 2|.

DISPATCH.—-Th€ Bullimma American
says: " We noticed on Saturday abusir
Hess operation between this city and Phil-
adelphia. ahewinz the iacilitte: ol commu-
nication and transportation at prettl’nt en-
joy‘etl by the two Cities in their intercourse
with each other. Another transaction has
eince come to our notice. which is still

‘better calculated to exhibit the relntitms in
which we stand to our Philadelphia neigh-
bours. A low day» since an nrtler for' :1

quantity of Cotton was rent to Philadel-
phin. by a hour-e in this city, at 2 P. M.
whtch. nttiwith-tnndifi‘ it hatl to be pur-

Tchosetl, taken lrnm on bmml n vessel. and
71e-shippctl. was received in Baltimore. and
carried to the lactory by 6 o’clock the
nextmnrmng. A part ofthe whole “as

unrketl up the same day, Intl on the (lay
lollowing ll WM lent hack to Philadelphia.
In the pattv who look the cotton from on
“tip-board." .

_, a
Elf—PCs”, Randolph Ridglvv. uf lhw

U. S. Flyinfi Arlillery. (Inn! :1 [PW tlnyd a-[
go a‘ .‘lnnlrroy. in rnnsoquuu‘e nfhaving'l
llii akuH lrncluuul by bwiug lhrnun {runi
n hnr-e. Cum. R. “as Capi. Ringgulai's;
In! Lirulrnam a! Palm Allu. uml :Imin 1
guilhctl hilmell on lhe ‘Hh and Ulh uf‘fi‘lnflInst. '

The Sunbun‘ (l’n‘) Amcncm bayu :

Mr. Feasler \\hu Wad nllemlmg a nuw
miH five or nix miles beluw this [)lnrt'.
WM nudtlenly killed on Sulurd-y law. He
was (liscnvued u'nh his reck under lhe
Clank. which had Muppnl lhe mill. He
«an vxl'ucnlrd wilh dilficully a llfcles-
cmpsca

l'ho lin.-umn“ l'u.L~, n Egvllffll fmml) mull

lI‘HIO. olpcmnlly In 11 ruunlry so luhjecl lu ludden
rhnngeq of lompcvulure as thin. lhcir value II in-

ulculnMe. By huvmg lhe Brnndrolh Pulls alway-
nn hnml. Ibould n undden nllnrk of mknon Inks

pinto. lhey run In given ul nm-e. and will oil-5n

have enmm ncuvo before Iho phylimun cuuld
hnu arrived.

In chnln- and mflumumlluu of ”us buuel'. 'heu'
.‘1”! will at onus rulxeve, and persevornnro m

men use. nvmnlmg m lhn dureulxom. nIHA-urcly

du ail xhul madmiho run do. to rulnra Iho hcullh

nl'lhe pnhenl.
In all cur" of lndnueulmn, Wurmn. A-Ihma. 1).;

can: of lha “curl. and n” nfl‘rmzum uf lhe plum

011-): and Emu uh. mo Brnndu-Ih 5"”: HI“ br fuum!
u [lover-(umn; nvluedy

To enouro the I'm” bomm u! than! nth-brulul

PIHI. they thuuhl be how m lhe Immune. to lhal. up

un lhv firs! uunmenrclm-nl ol Ill'knl'u‘. they ”my
, -

hr ulunca relurlvd in. (m:- duao llu-u In lervr

than n dun-n uficr dun-nuw hu- In-rome e-Inbh-hed
In the system

CONSTIPATION or 'rnu Buwzu or (la-lumen...

homlnchc, giddlneu, pain In lho side and lung-L;

nausea and ticknon. \‘arluble appetite. yellow ur,

ullow complexion. &c. are Ilia uounl nymplomn allLiver Complnlnl.
lVriglll'n Indian l'rgelublt Pill: are alwayl rer~l

luln Io remove the above cnmplnlnll. brcuu-o lllcy‘
purgo Irom lho liody thou-a anl’lllll humor: “'llll‘hl
mo Ibo came, not only oi nll disorders of lhe liver.

but uI every mnlndy inmdem In mun. A single}
9.5 can! box will in all cases zivo relief. nnd perue'

variance wnll moal assuredly drive every parliclo of

din-nu from lhe body.
Wrighl'l Indian Vegetable 1’ ill: also vomplolely

rlunla lhe Ilomnch and bowels of all Inlioul and
pulrid human, and lheml’ura are a cert-in cure lor

(colic. dylomory. cholera morbua. and other di-or»

dur- uf Ibo intoalineo.
The popularin 0! WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-

ETABLE PILLS lma proud I: urong bait lo uu-

principled men. who, inllignied by lhe hope of
gain. nllcmpt Io pulm OH I; spurious arliclc un lhe

nnluupecling To dolenl llw wicked designs of

such man. we have procured new labels. and lhe

signature of \‘Villlnm Wright will be found WRIT~ l
TEN WITH THE PEN on lha lop label ofench
hox. NONE OTHER IS GENUINE. AND TO
COUNTERFEIT THIS IS FORGERY.

Romember, the only original and genuine IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS have lhe WRITTEN

‘ DENATURE OI“ WILLIAM WRIGHT on lho lop

‘lahnl of each box.
' CauliOn--lt should he remembered lhul Mr.

lidwnrdColo, of l’hiladoliu; Mr. John Dimmer
Bunion. Pu. and Menu. Browning & Brolhen. oI

Philadelphia. are no! ugenu oi ours. and nudity
purchase no Indian Vegelnblo Pills in our office.
we cannot guaranty a: genuine any medicine they
may haucfor sale.

flgent for Clear/iehl. R. Shaw. For
other agencies in Clearfield & allntr coun-
ties. see advertisement m another column.

MARRIED—On Ibo mm mm, by the Rev. H.
HOHman, Dr. Cxunua R Forum In Mic-linuxl-
-MchK, bnlh 0| Philipaburg. Centre coumy.

0n the 26th {muu by John W. Wtighl. Esq.. Mr.

Joxm S'ruw to Miss MARY ANN Snml. all of Bec‘
cnrin lownlhip‘

" V
BRANDETH PILLS.

JUST rgceived a fresh supply of Bran.
dreth’l itmly celebrated pills with

dmdttom (or use; Price 25 cents per
box. Forms by E. &_ W. F. lnwm.
vib- aro‘thc ont'yxnuthorized agents in the

“borough; of’Cloarfield.’ .
:. Nov. 27; [1846; ‘ ,

@ll3O (DHWCDIBNo
INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE

PILLS.
P'Wa'ld by Dr. George Bennal, of New York.nml l

for tale by (he annezed [in of agent: in Clean/field
county. ' 3‘

1 THE unprcnodanleul success lhnl hna

‘_

§;/ ullonded Iho use of them pills in lho

. W pruclice of lho prupriclor (or the lmlaix
Alma.- or eighl yearn. hm induced him ‘0 yield
J’H .‘l-‘x‘ 10 lbs imporlunniea bl many who haveflaw} used and been honefined by lhem. and

make nrrungomonlslu plnro them “ilhin lhe reach
of lhe public generally. In domg no ho leell call~

ed/ upon In my lhul Iho lndinn Vegelnblo llulom~

live Plll ll doridedly lupcrior to any wllh which
he in urquninled. ’l‘hoy combine 1110 prop-
Irliu of many of the best rcgolnblo medu‘imt,
(und in no other pill!) in such a manner an to nf~
[on] not only Immedinle and lomporury but permu-
ncnl relief,

'l‘he valuable loniru which onlor inlo lheir com-
pmillon by their ncluon upon lho lecrelury nvgnnl

hold in check lhe purgaliva prlnclple and induce n

gentle and nnlurnl opernlinn wilhoul Inconvenienco
or pain, and while Ihay rellnro n nnlurul and heal-
lhy ncnon of lhn llnmnrh, hvor and bowel:. Ihoy
Inrrule. inllond of diminish. lhu Ilronglh 0| lhe
patient.

They hum been med u a family medicine for

yoarl by many at the fin! relpoclnbtlity—and ul-l
though they are not rocommomlcd to "heal all the l111 l that flesh n hair to." yet It has been very rural
that it baa been found noceunrv {or [how ustngl
them to employ any oth" m’tllune. nnd tlu-ir urea: l
ulonal mo thl almont invariably prove an ofTeclual]
preventive In Ulll‘nflc. 'l‘ht-y nra exactly adapted ‘
In the mo of faultltou, traveller: and seamen ; they l
than” the blond. ('aumng u lroe rlrrnlatlon~opan

ulutructionl nnll protnute llto IPCN'IIOII ofltrnllhyl
lulu. and consequently are un nt‘ellent mulmne
fur Nausra. Indlgt-Illon. Nervuua Dtnunleu. DrJvc-‘
lian [Aver Cumplnint puma In the llcatl. Sula. and
Bran-t, Coltn'onuu, Lu" of Atvpnlitz‘. Urinary uh:

ntrurttonl. Agua and Fever. Btlmm and lulenutt-
tent fevers. Dywntory. Rheumnmm, Scrufula, and

‘art- eminently unlul In all lvmale (‘ntnplnltlln—nml
in one word. all duealu arming from unhealthy

llevretuml and lmpurily ul the blond. Numcrum

flestnnonialn of thmr efficacy in particular onus.

l "I'ng he nddml. but the proprietor preferu pre-en-

‘Mnn a law carnficutas of tlwtr general character.
‘lmm pen-ml ol unquestionable candor and verncuy.

l wtw uuuld nut In any (legroa lend lhelr Influenrc
i In promote any thing that u not of derided ullltly.

‘lnnd rely on their tnlnmi: tnrrltl to gntn them a

lropntntmn. lvcllng a mall perect cnnlitlonce that

llnono \\tllalmnduu IIJL‘H' une who give them a lntr

.lrinl. '

'l'hr {ulluumg lallovr lrum Iho Rev George Unw-

eru. mlh ulher caruficamu m lha hand: of the n-

grull. \\lll nerve In nhuw Hm emcm‘y nl lhe-Io will :I‘
ELK Hons. Wn‘unrlh Cm. Wuronsm, li' In Quarry—With plan-ure I Inmrm you cl lhul

urenl bone-fill Whll‘h l huva derived from your pllll.‘
l have how In I dachna iur lumo lime. uhwh hul‘

'grauV-y ulullned mo, mura aspocmlly us my cum-

:plmnl “an n ('nnsuuulrln‘u out and also I have haunt
‘|\erv hiliuul. and have luhurnd n-vcro7y \\‘llh pain»

!In my bowl. and my eye: hnvn been lu'aneclod u-

lu lurn urn sulluw. u-luudy, nnd olhor din-grumble
romplumnu. My \nlo had suffered nl-o Irmn gram
\\(uknen and "ure pmm, and n- your PIN: have
no wonderiully rrllevrd nu, we have qundur] Ihr

name of lhem nll ovrr our neughhnrhund; Ihry uill

I (-rrluinly be our regardtd m Hm place. and when

our my exlrnuvdlnury rum II known, as lhe mm!

lvulunble prepnrnliun fur punfylng lhn blood and
regulullng lhe syn-lam. [should not have kl-uun|lhe \\‘nrlh of )our I'IH- hud u not been for lht‘ Nov.

‘ Wm. F. DRH'IU, of (luddavillp, Sullivan cu. N. Y‘,

“ho wilh grcul kmdnen new man bu: lu Irv them,

and In lhul hux ul I‘lllsl owe my hcnllll. and IE lhe
ngeul here "I uul of mm gulls. l uuh you \\ould

I mm! me n pnckugo 0! boxes as: won un puu‘ib!e.—-
iWuh bcu “when for your wusporlly. l um. Ilrnr

}.n, mm m...-cu'..=u,~, «211:0. uowtzns
{ W1C»? W. F lawn. (I'mrfiahl; Jurw [tuna

I (.‘urwmuwlla; JAnu Mle'nnn‘. UurnsMo mnn

Qnmp; (j. W. &-———- Axwuw. Lu|lrnnbuvg. nmJ

I anx Llnz. Frruchwlie. are Agnnu for Ihn prupn.
‘llur fur lhe min (I! lhb uhuvq medu'ma 111 Clvnr-

flvld raunly, n0v,25 '46—ly

More Cheap Goods.
KRA'I‘ZER é: BARR E'l‘TS’
. AVl‘ljuul rruived and oprned I newI']: and sn'x-mlinl unnlhnelll at lhulr

u|d alnml. whvrc ll )5 well knbw” It‘ffiy
hue hlwaw ~o|d gul-ds «hum-r Ihnu nny
ulhrreslubluhuu-ul in (Ilcuuliehl cuunly

They me (hunklul lo the public lnr lhu

wry liberal pahonage already bc-loaml
upun [ln-m, and (mum lhem. lhul so long

as lhe) ulcnd their encouragvmenl. they
wiH continue In lell lhrm goudu 31 low an

they can be [nought {rum the city and sold
in lhu (‘uunly 'l'hry have openrtl their

lull Muck. \\hich u may heavy, and com-
priuing I general auurlmrm of

EDIEE‘MEQMB'WEB
Such as clot/w, caaamms. sutinela.‘cali

cox. muslin. flannel. linsey, (Bw. fl
few plccesflru rale cashmere and man:
tle laim. merinaa’. alpacus’, rushmcrc
and ter/curl shawls. dress laamlkerc/lie/a.
ladies lie-1. v"elvcl, a splendid aasort
men! ofevcry descnymon of ribbons ;

and 10.000 things “at we cannot men-
lion.
IBx'DCDfi‘Q ‘9 QUICDIBQQ

~A tint vale uwrlmenl 0! 80018 md
SHOES. that came! be» bent in lho coun-

Groceries & Hardware
Ol’every description; also. a lot of new

style COMB-B'.
@GIEENSEEJE‘IBE;

The handsome“ absuruncul ever bro’l
lo the county.

CflPS of every variety.
Cull and examine the ulock. COUN-

TRY PRODUCE 0f every klnd laken in
exchange lur goods.

Nov. 25. 1846. -

WANT E D .

10,000 bushels of Oats, ‘
5,000 do Wheat, ' '
3,000 do Rye,
2,000 do Corn,

Or any. less quunlity, wnnted at the cheap
store. In exchange tor goods.

KRATZER & BARRE'I‘TS’.
Nov, 27. 1846.

CARDS dz SHINGLES wanted inB exchange for goals at We cheap
store of ' ‘
' .KRATZER 8:, BARRE’I‘TS‘.
I. Ndv- 27v ' ' ‘ '

Z=2E=

NEW GOODS.
E.- & wfif IRWIN

HAVE just received their winter’s
Huck nfgnmlu consisting in part of

IDLE?“ (309391139
Of every vatirly and descripliun. GRO

GER/ES, Hardware. Drugs and Mad
icines. cgueenswuro, Hats. Caps. Ban.
nets. Bows and Shoes. Carpelting,

Clocks. Baskets. Umbrellas. Tobacco.
Cigars, Slum]: Sugar. Looking Glasx
68. Sail. Nails, Brooms. Gum Ourr.
shoes. Books and Stationary. Cooking
Stoves. Ten Plate and Coal Slaves. £9l.
All 0! which [hey wish in diupose of 3!

IE low mice; a» can possibly 'be-nfl'mdcd,
vipecinlly when CASH i! in the question.

Th 9 highnt price given fur GRAIN,

PORK. BUTTER, EGGSJIAGS, TIM-
OTHY. FLAX anal CLOVEgR SEED,
SIHNGLES & LUMBER of all kindl.
FURS. &c. &c. .

Nuv, 27,1846.

NEW GOODS.
mm©m&mw $33 m®®ml§l

. _ RE new rccmvmg and n-

-3.3???“ A penning at lhein uldalnnd[31%; in the borough nl Clearficld.
a; “Eb—2a flesh and we” Msurted flock

Fall and “’imor Goods,
C(n..~nlil.g ol clot/m. cauimercs. oalinelts.

m-H ugwrled ; cas/Imeres. alpaccar.
merinog. mous dc lainea. bombazines.
(0]) and bonus! ribomls. ludirs and gm ‘
Ilentem’ gloves, hosie‘ry. bonnels Ihul
('(m‘! be heal, shawls (3/ every variely.
lxundlcerchir/r, prints of all (Icscriplions.
muslins of every qualify, sole Ital/m:
sheet iron, cast-steel, tinu'are, hard
ware, groceries. bouts, ladies and’gcnts
shoes. hals and caps. 6’6. &c.
All n! We nbuvo Mock ul gnmh will bl’

wld low low CASH. and exchanged lur
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

'l'lw hig‘msl hrlces EIVQ’D fur FURS and
SKINS. FLAX. CLOVER and TIMO-
THY SHED. GRAIN. BEES WAX.
HUHI‘LM ADE FLANNEL, &c. &c.

Nov. ‘37. 18-10.

' ’6% V AY[Hit V _ I
'US'I‘ receivml and fur Gale by the lub-

. umber nl hid ' old slund' In the bur-
..ugh 0' (TIL-infield, I gcncrui aunrtmcnl ul

Fall & Winter Goods,
con-isling in purl u!
DRY GOO/)3. GROCEIHES.
”4711015101e. QUEENSIVflfiE,
”KITS «S- (fflPb', BOOTS «8' Shoes.
[IONA/E TS. 800/f3 6‘ Stationary
UMBRELLJI S. DR (JG S.
COTTON 17M“, Gib/188.
(hill/JET do. Loo/ting Glasses,
Con/behanary, Tobacco LS- Cagars,
TINU'JRE. Oils. Painls. .gc.
All ul which he will «(ll HI cheap {ur cush
nr COUNTRY PRODUCE as they can
be had In Inwn. The public are resuecl
lully mviled m call. examine his stock.
and judge lur lhrmielveu,

RICHARD SHAW.
Nun 17.1840.

REG IS'I‘ER’S NOTICE

NH 1 ICE is l-eu‘by given to all per
«my Inln-Irsrrd 111 Ihc Inlluwm: nul-

mmwvulmn uccnunl which n film] m lhe
Rvgmw’p “(Tire ul (‘.h-mfivld cuunly, the
mm». mun: bv.-n all-maul uml passed by
lhe Ito-gmrr, mll hr ptnculml In [he Or:
phana' (.‘uuvl ul sud cnunl_v, to be held at
lhe court hUU‘t‘ 111 the lmuuugh of Chur-
fir (l, on Ihc3olhduy or November. 1846.
VIL: -

The: adminmrulmu nccuunl ul Jusvph Mr-
Cluru-nund Dn'ul Flt-gal, Evruloru of
lhelast WI” and lhlumcm u! Valenmw
Ftrgnl, qu- u! lh-culur (uwmhip, Cluur-
field counlv. (lc'c'd.'

' V 'w.\l.c. \VELCILRegn
Rvgislel‘~ Office. Clear-

field. Oct. 25. 1846. g pd

PVJR.’ WflR .’ .’

NOl wilh Mexico but will; (he old Tyrunl
RIIEIJMATISM.
R. \‘VM. I’. HILLS. feeling muchD svmputhy {or those afflicted With

Rheumatism. takes this method nl inviting
them to 'call at Ma uflicn: and get cured.—
'|‘nls method is almns‘t new, and very Silli-
plr, but will punitivelx‘eflect a cure on the

must ncientific princ‘iplea. Rm-unwumu
has long been a denidcrutum with ptlyu‘i-
clans, and it is only of late that the UM

principle of cure has been discovered.
He would state. In all concerned. that

he hunt ulreudy performed a number at
curcn. nnd can confidently min-rt that his
Is the only true method.

:c'r-mv 11‘ AND SEE
Cleurfield Nov. 3, [846.

NOTHCE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toN all persons indebted to the estate ul

John Hegnrly. late of Beccaria township.
Clenrfield county, either by notes or bondn.
the! their accounts are lelt in the hands at
John “'- Wright, Esq. fut collection,
and that they are tequited to pay the same
on or belorellhp first day ehFebrunty next.

Those neglecting this notice wi|l be inued
ngnimt without respect tn per-gong,

HENRY HEGAR'I‘Y. ,

WM.- MULLEN. g3” “-

Nov. 25. 1846.

TOVE-PIPE for sale in anyS quintilv tonCASH, by
- 'KRATZER & BARBET'I‘S'.

Nov. 27.

, DANEEL BARnEfM‘
HAS jun! :ecewed a splendid assort-

» umn! of
I'./ILL JINI) WINTER GOODS

which he is determined to sell an low lor
cash or in exchange [or coquy produce
no; lhey can be purchased in the county.—
Thunklul [or past fayors. he take: this up-
panunity 'o my lo his old cuslumcrl ”I“
he denim; them to call at hia old plant] in
al) case: before purclmsiilz elsewhere—sa-
tisfied if Ihey examine his stock Ind pri-
ces, they \vlll conlinue l 0 trade with him.
Hi: r-lock cnnnisls in purl ol
BROJ‘IDCLO'I'IIS, CflSSIMERES.
Sfl 'I'TINET'I'S, JUERINOES.
.fiLP/I CCflS. MOUSde Lainea
ROBES q/the latest style.
C/l SIM/SHE S. G ING HflMS.
CHECKS. of variou‘a‘yualilicsSIIA LS.
An nnsnrtmonl ol Shawls, Common &. Su-
periol.

I}0 NNE TS.
A lull assurllncnl ul lhe latest and bell
suvlo.

A latul‘ and general manrlmem 0!
Hats 5- Caps, Boots & Shoes.

A gcncxal unwrlment ul
Loo/ting Glasses,

QUEENSH’JIRE. HflRDWflRE.
GR()CERIE ES. CONFECTIUNfl

lI’IES, 61..
BL’T‘AH of Which Will be 801 d low for

Cuah or in exchange [or counlry Pnuduce.
{or Which Hu- lnghl-sl price wall be glven.

Cururnnl‘lv, Nov. 3, 18.16.

.‘Mministrator’s .Notice. INo ”(:19 IS H EREMY GWEN ha
Lrllersnl Adnnnislrulioll ‘

I

:muu-d lu lhe ruosuilicr .v P 'eslnleol
Um. Sumlcr. pr. lute nl Clearliclil coanly.
(lvc’d. All person” imlebleil to said es-
lale will [make Imlnmllulr puylllelil, unil
lllust‘ having claims will present lliclu du-
lv nullienliculril.
' JOHN BEERS. Adm’r.

lluggs Ip. Nov. 5. 1846. l
Borough ordinance, i3 (li’elaling lo Hogs.)

1 Be it ordained by the Burgess and Town
Council oft/is borough q/ (,‘learfie/(I.
am! it is hereby cnucleil and ordained
by the uni/lazily of l/IL' same, ‘
'lliat belweeii me first day ol October“

and the final «lay of April. in any year,“
shall not be luulul lur nny .‘wme. hogn.
shoals er pigs, to go at large in lhe boro’
of Clearriclil, and if any auch nhall be
luuml running at Inge, annl swmc, hugs.
"Lou”, or pigs, shall 1):: louleil and sold by
the High Congloblc ol the borough z—ono
hall of Ilia proceeds lo be for lhe use of lhe
person hiking up maid amne, hogv‘, shoals
ur plgfl. alter deducting lhe expenses ol
lhe sale, and the olher hall lo be lor lhe
uae sl lhe bmough. Public nolico of lhe
unit: of such awme. liugu. uhoals or pigd,
[u be gth’ll by not ltn than lllree adver-

‘lucmenls pul up at llic Illnsl public places
in shill buluugh at lcnl two days preoc-

ldnng iucli sale. '
JOSIAH W. SMITH.

; ATTu'r. C/iig/ Burgess.
l Ron“:~ \\ ALLML Sw’y. ‘

Nov. 11,1846.

Stray Steer.
’wyi'éfi {J AME In paeln'lSCS of (he

%Mfz aUUSC'lbtr, In Brad]
3-,}; luwmhlp. on the 21.! day of
" """b‘cpx. last, a l’a/e Red Steer.
umaked With (41' um bulh hips, suppused
H- be between lhrec and [um )eau old.—
‘l‘m: uwncr Is (equaled lu cumeJurwanl.
prove propctly. [my charges and take him

nwny. ulherwue he mll be Llnpoaeul of ac-

Cunllng lu luw.
JACKSON BUNSAI.L.

Oct. 20. 1846.
Administrator’s Notice
OI‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatN Lem-r 3 of Adminidrution have been

granted in the subscriber on the estate 0'
George Humor. late 0' Lawrence town-
shlp, tle-CHI. All persuns inuleblccl In said
”law will make payment whhout (11-lay,
um! llm-‘c having claim» will present them
duly authenticated.

, ROSS READ. Adm’r
Larwence lp. Nov. 3. 1846.

WANTED.
‘ EVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS wan-‘S led In Puke Unmet. Thu-c wush-

in: In npplv wll| meet lhe Dirt-clan It lhe
office uf Jo~iuh Emmi. E-q.. Curweus-
vulle. at 11 o'clock, A. M., nu Saturday
the 2h! insl., [nr‘ cxamlnmiun. Schools
l 0 Cummrnce nn Munduv lhe 23d insl.

By order ul lhe Bnnrtl.
R. W. McNAUL, Sec’y

Nov. '2. 1846.

TO COLLECTORS.
r ‘3l s; 7 ‘HE Collectors nl

g5: gflf‘agfim' E the several town-

zfé ”EMA." all: uin the count ol

‘5” -mmiz’hh Cllurfield, Inr jinn;
... i preceding 1846. are

hereby infl’l'metl that in pureunncc of“!
act of Ausembly paused the 29th day of
April, 1844. interest at the rule ol 5 per
cent. per annum. will be charged on the
several balances due by them lor State
tax lrum and alter the 2nd Tuesday ol
January last. The collectors for 1846
are also notified that interest at the same
rate will be charged on any balance of
State tax tlmt may remain unpaid by them
[rum and altvr the 2nd Tuesday uf Janua-
ry. 1847. They‘vvillthereloveiee the ne-
cessity of immediately paying ofi'their du-
plicate» .

By order of the Commitsioneu.
H. P. IHOM PSON. Cl'k.

Comm'rl'Ofiice. Ulelr- ' q ’
field. llth N'ov.lB4B. g '- ' c 4

'E‘o all {Joncernom ‘

VEHE Collectors oi School tax forLur-
tence school district are hereby no-

tified that they are required to mce't the
School Duractors of said. district. at \he
office of Robert Wallace. Plug. in the bor-
ough. of Clenrfield. on Tuesday of the
emutng Decembcr court. at 2 o'clock. P-
M. tn pay of? the several am’ountl of
school tax remaining unpaid by them.—
ECT‘By complying with this notice coll
may be loved.

By order of the Board.
JOHN MITCHELL, Sec'y-

14th Nov. 1846. '

fldministrators Notice.
O'I‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatN Letters of Administration were

granted to the subscriber on the estate of
the Hon. Muses Buggo, late of Bradford
township. Clearfield county, dec'd.. on
the 4th Nuv. inst. All persons indebted
In the estate of the mid deceased, are re-
quiled to make payment without delay—-
and 'those having demands again-t the
mute, will present them duly authentica-
ted tor settlement.

JOHN L. CU'I'TLE.
Clearficld Nov. 12, 1846.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue ul a writ ol Venditioni Ex-

punas. i-taued out of the court of Common
Pleas ol Cleurfield county, and to me di-
rected, will be expoxed to public sale on
Monday the 30th day of November next:
at the court houue. in Clearfield. all the
defendant’s interest in a tract of |€W<
outs in Girard tuwnahip. Clehrficlglr" unn-
ty, beginningAl-a Whtte pine, thence by

1' '. ’l-louth 9.20 perches to a pitch
ine.'.thence east 20 perches. thence north

60 prrChea to a red oak. thence eastl97
perches to u chesnut, thence by No. 3647
mirth 160 perches to a while oak. thence
by No. 1039 west 21'! perches to the place
of beginning, being part of 1 larger survey
knuwn a. No. 3647. containing 211 acres
and 34 perches.|with about 12 acres clear-
r-rl Ihereun—seizerl and taken in execu-
tion. and to be sold on the property of Pc~
ter Latnm.

«71,80.
Y virtue at a writ of Test. Vend. El.B lsuut‘d out of the Court of Common

Pie“ of Ctllnb'ifl county. and to me di-
rected, wtll be CKpOEH‘d to sale at the umn
time and place, a certain lot 0! ground Ii!-
oate in Cheat tttu‘nship.Clearfield county.
adjoining lands of William Sommerville
on the west, north and south. and on the
east by landc of John G. Miles. containing
three acres. with tt dwelling house and iln-
ble thereon erected. Seized and taken in
execution. nod to ba sold as the property
of Nathaniel Hughes, by

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'fl.
Sh’fl's office. Clear-

fiehl, Oct. 19. 1846. E
Court Proclamation,

WHERICASthu Hon. Gen. W.‘Wnodwurd. Pres-
denlJudgv of (In: Courtol Cummun Pleas o 1

lhe-lthudxrinl dmncl. ('umposnl ol the counlieso!
(Ilmlon. Mllllm. Centre and Clcurfield. and the
Hon Jnnws 'l‘. Loonmd nnd Abrnhum K \‘Vrighl.
lisq'rn. Asao.)(')ulc Juduen m Clcnrlicld county, have
isnund lhexr [)l’CCo'pl. buurmg dale lhe 41h dnv 01 Sept
IMF), In um dirt-clad. inr holdmg n
( 'uurl orL'anuubn Pleas, ()rfihrzna Court, Court

u/ Quurlcr b'umiww, and Court of Uycr t}- fir-
miner and Gem-a] Jm'l Delivery,

ul (.‘leurlicld 'l‘uwn, furlhu (lonnlyol (Ilenrlienumn
lhv (uh Munllny ul Nov. next,(bcing lhe 30m day
ullhe nmnlh.) '

A’Vulzce is. therefore, hereby given.
In lhe ( annners. Jusliuen nl the Pence, & Constables
m uml for the (.‘uunty ul (Ihzurfield. to nppeurin their
uwn prupe-r person». wuh Rulls. Records.lnquisiuons
lixumumlmns und ulhcr lh-Inelnbmnccs. [0 do those
(hing: \\‘llfl'll their ullirer & In lheir behullupporlain
In be dune; and all \nlnesuos and nllmrpersona pm-
um‘lllng In lwlmll ul lhe Commonwealth ugnnlat nny
pnsuncrs urc-roquircd lo be than nml lhcrc mmndlnfi
nnul nuldepurl wilhuul Icuvmnllheirpenl. Juror-
nrc rcqnl-nled tn he punclunl in lhelrullcndnnco at
the nppmnu-dllmo ngreenble l 0 nolico.
(:nen underm hum! ul lhe lounol Clenrfiolthxn

20:!» day ol (lumber. In lhe eurol‘uur [ord one
lhuumnd eight hundred nml, lorly on). nnd_leo
slxly‘mnlh yoarul’Americun Independence.

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh’fl.

Meeting of County Colnm’ra.
' BRSONS hEVlng business to transactP with the board of Commissioners of
Cleurfield cuunly. will take when lhu
said buard will be in sessinn on Monday
the 301!) day uI November next.

ATTEaTch, U ‘ .
H. P. THOMPSON, 001;:

Oct. 22.1846.

flpprenticce IVanted.
Boy 16 or 17 '_veurs at age, whoA can come well recommended. will

be luken an an apprentice lu lhe Black-
smiihing Business. and a good chanca
will be given. Application should I).

made immediately. ‘”

'
‘ 'rHos.‘ BEERS.

Grahutnmn. Sept. 30, 1846.

TRIAL LIS'I'
For November Term, 1846. .

Wullwm Dunlap ' Vl- l-anc Thomplon
John I’. Hey! u. Aleph Elli!
Alexander Couk vs. Davnd Adam-
James Muaco. aka}. 7:. Reid 6:10:03
Scion Br. Slack " vs. Arlhur Bell
David 'l‘ Dunlap w. J. W. Mill-r dz 80m
John Mulhollnn vl. J; F. W. Schnau-
Ignnuul Thompson u. J.J. Randal. nl.
Joel Cndbury & Wife VI. John W. Miller
John Covonhuven w. Jena Mnjur
Spering. Good dc Co. VI. Charles Horton .
Joseph Owenl' VI. Vmcenl 8. Hull.

AUDITOR’ S NOTICE..
NOTICE is hereby given' lo I” per-

aons interested. that the undersign-
ell. an Auditor uppoinlcd by the Court [or
that purpose.'will mum] at his oflice it}
the. borough of Clearfiehl. on Saturday lhé
ESIIi 0! this inst. to diutibute among the
creditor: entitled :hcrelo, lhe"f¢ulé paid
by John Scolton bis realbeulale u‘nJer the
iq quaiiionu held the lat ”day. at :May.1831. 19¢. ‘

. RF. WEAVERA‘nd’r.’
Nov. 12, 1846. J ‘


